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all  the 








































































































































































































































 in 37 
countries
 
































































































































































































































































Dr. Bentel said 
that the site be-
tween the Industrial Arts build-
ing 
and  the Art building was de-
scribed by Varney as "very satis-
factory" as a building site for 
the College Union. 
Financing for the College Un-





University  of 
Illinois  
biology 
professor  who 






















 as the 
guest  of the 
SJS 









































professor  of 
sociology. 
Dr.  Koch, 
in
 the letter



































































Court,  if 
necessary.  
I' rrIOn.1111  
rI com-
munity  subscriptions and a 
long-
term loan of about $2 million 
from 
the




 to Dr. 
Bentel."
 









might  as well 
forget  about the 
College  
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































members  of his ticket 
yesterday 
at the 
discussion  sponsored 
by the Inter -Class







 for the 
presidency,  told the 




 for SJS, and 
appealed  to all students 
to 
vote for the betterment 














Dr. Alice C. Scofield, associate 
professor of English and 
secondary  




 to both 
the college and 
the  community by 
receiving the AWS "F acuity 
Woman of the Year" 
award.  
The announcement of the out-
standing faculty woman was made 
at the annual Wornan's Week ban-
quet
 Sunday night in the 
Spartan  
cafeteria. 
In a letter of nomination from' 
the Secondary Education dept., 
Dr. Scofield's contribution to the 
secondary -teaching -internship pro-
gram was retognized and praised, 
Carolyn Cottrell. AWS president, 
told in reading
 the letter. 
"For the past several 












 graduate standing 
and wish to teach in secondary 
schools.  
SUPERVISED  INTERNS 
"Dr. Scofield has not 
only de-
s:eloped this program, serving as 
coordinator for the entire . . . 
program for the past three years; 
but she has also supervised those 
interns whose majors and teach-
ing assignments are in the field 
of English," the letter stated. 
Currently the "Faculty Woman 
of the Year"  is serving on a com-
mittee of the National Council for 
Teachers of English. She is also 
chairman of the Professional corn -
mate of the Central California 
Council  tor Teachers of English. 
Next year Dr. Scofield will serve 
as vice 
president




In addition to these services Dr. 
Scofield teaches English composi-
tion and a course in the teaching of 
secondary school English. As an 
authoritf in 
reading, the letter 
Scholarship Offered 
By Teachers' Club 
Information
 regarding
 the $200 
Delano Elementary Teachers club 
scholarship, for college juniors or 
seniors working 
towards a teach-
ing credential, may be picked up 
In Adin269 according to Don Ryan, 
assistant  
to the
 dean of 
students.
 
Applicants must be graduates of 
Delano 
High  School, show finan-









 and sophomore 
years. 
'stated,
 she Is 






who  are 











has been a 
consultant
 and a work-
shop director














 of reading 
and 
English in 
secondary  schools. 
Locally,  Dr. 
Scofield
 serves as 
the only woman 










candidates; and she is 






In addition to these 
activities 
Dr. Scofield is faculty adviser to 
Pi Lambda Theta, a national honor 




Dr. Scofield's husband is also 
an instructor. She commutes each 
day from Redwood City to keep 
7:30 a.m. office hours. 
The letter 
concludes:  "Some-
where in her 
busy schedule, Dr. 
Scofield finds time
 to be the leader 
for weekly
 meetings of the 
Brownie troop of which her young 
daughter 
is








 for AWS represen-






Activities office, Adm292, or the 






Qualifications  include a 2.25 
grade 


























secretary  Sue 
Curia, Jane 
Johnson,  Sue Oliver,


































































































































































































































(according  to 













World  University 
service, 
emergency  student loan 
fund 
and a local community serv-
ice 
project to be 
decided  later, 
Olmsted indicated. 




tion, will be in charge
 of the ticket 
booth at the carnival.
 Tickets for 
use at all booths
 will be sold at 
10 
cents each or 11 
for $1. 
Maj.
 Gen. Stoner 
Talks 
Tomorrow 
Maj. Gen. Frank 
E Stoner 
(ret.),
 former U.N. 









 to The United 
Nations and 
World Peace," 
tomorrow  in CH235 




sponsored  by the 
International  Re-










 for f ou r 
years,









 with his 
successor
 Dr. 
Ralph  Bunche. 
General Stoner





and the U.S. 














































Whets  will 
he
 returned 




















































































































































































 his office 
he would 
make greater
 use of student
 opin-
ion polls 
"for  better 
representa-
tion."  He 
added  that 
overnight 
parking 
permits,  a check
-cashing  
service 
and a campus 
Post Office 
substation













 He cited the 
proposed Sev-




 unite the cam-
pus,"  and promised 
that if elect-
ed,









 Avila, also on 
the Paper 
Ballot
 and running for 
executive 
secretary,  emphasized




 of committee 
by the 








 better student 
representa-
tion. 
His opponent. Barney Goldstein 
of Sparta party, proposed a 
two-
way representation
 plan, from stu-
dents to 
himself
 and vice -versa. 
Goldstein is 








 Allen, candidat e for 
ASS 
treasurer  on the Sparta party 
ticket, pltdged sincerity to that 
office. Rrx1 Diricion, her opponent
 
on the Paper Bollot, promised a 
bi-annual budgetary report. 
pre-
sented to the students through the 
Spartan Daily. including a clear 
breakdown
 of fund allotments. 
Sharon Brawley i Paper Ballot) 
and Jack Stinchfield. Sparta
 party, 
offered a clarification
 of the of-
fice of atty.
 general. but neither 
offered any radical changes 
in the 





Olimpia, the only candidate 
for a major office running inde-
pendently for attorney general, 
told the audience he would con-
tinue to uphold the 
"tremendous  
responsibilities" of the office and 
pledged 
himself to uphold 
policies  




















modern-day Red China today in 
a lecture
 at 
12:30  p.m. in 
Concert
 
Hall. The lecture is entitled 
"China Revisited." 
Greene is one 
of







Communist  China. 
He 
made a 10,000
 mile tour 
of that 
country in 















Tuesday, May 9. 1961 

















appropriate,  to 












































































































































































































 lent en 
volsem












campus  seem to 



















































that  would 





































 of necessity be 
obliged  
to 



































































































 tight scalp, itchiness, 
-3andruff,  dry or 
greasy
 scalp. 




that cleans and 































































 to MC. Don't miss this 
performance!
 
Tickets  wont last long







about  a good fire,
 it perks up what
 otherwise might
 
be a dull day. 
Thanks
 to a 
pyromaniac/arsonist
 (take 
your  choice) 
who's  been up to a 
lot
 of mischief 
recently,
 we have had 
a lot of 
them:  days which weren't 
dull,
 that is. 
There was 
this day two 
weeks ago, for 
example, when
 nothing 
much  was 





 and roofs. 
We 
here
 at the 
Spartan
 Dailynot
 the sort 








































the  spot, 




























































































you?"  I 


























got  a 









































































































































































San  Jose. 
Barbara 





























1 p.m. and 3 






































































































































































for  ASB 
Vie 




















































































































 into sharp 
Focus, what with the
 presiden-
tial 
candidates  shouting 
"Fidel 
Castro" 










 for ASB 













 cost of 
cof-
fee, at 10 
cents  per 
cup












the  stores. 
At 




















College  Union 
usually 
being 










 The Lost 











 knows it is 
at 315 






 on the  
campus,  



















More  stories 
of
 "college" 
interest  in 
the  Spartan 
Daily, 
with broad 

















 just how 




 to park 
in the parking 
lot that is going 
up? There are 
many  other prob-
lems, but these
 may be on the
 
list of 
many  students. 







 A Few 
Words in Favor 
EDITORJust
 a few words 
in favor of SAC iStudents 
Against Communism).
 By our 
























DINNEIES PROM III 
Teal
 
5ill1141116 MIN sill Of 
IIINTIIIY
 sun fflnell 
RALPH GLEASON SAYS: "TIM 
Now 
SINGER OF THE 
YEAR  IS 01111/10USLY 
ER RESTORE ANDERSON." 
Gan." 
And to this end we have 




SAC's faculty advisers; a 
for-




Robert  LeFevre, 
stanch defender of our economy; 





 morning will see 
SAC 
presenting
 for campus and 
community a panel
 of recent 
Cuban exiles, and in the after-
noon Russell Waltor will speak 
on the
 capitalist economy. 
A 
Daily editorial referred re-
cently to individuals on the 
right and left hammering at 
each other in "Thrust and Par-
ry." Thus far SAC has had 
no 
part in this. We've indulged in 
no name-calling. I hope we are 
on our way toward winning 
the 
respect 




 body and 
faculty.  
(By 
the way. SAC has no connection 
whatsoever with any national 
society.)
 
We are engaged in a cause 




creased audiences and more 
members as the semester closes. 

































































































































































-best song award" 
It 
 NEVER ON 
SUNDAY 
ialso







































































































































completed  in 
















































































act  of 


























-school -year basis. 
In fall se -
master, 
$4 in spring 




 tot. 2109. Press of 
Globe 
Printing 
co. Office hours 
145-4:20  p.m. Monday 
through 
Friday.
 Any phone calls should 
be made 
during this period. 
JIM RAGSDALE  Editor 
MIKE SANDERS .. Adver. Mt?. 
Day Editor
 Ann Phillips 
News Editor -- Jay Thonvaldson 
Copy 
Editor   . Will Keener
 
Feature 
Editor    Pete 
Kuehl
 




Wire Editor ....... 
Robert Shepard 
Production 
Mge....-   
Albert Mahler 
Sports Editor ___ 
.. Todd Phipers 
Society Editor ..._   Margaret Savidge 






   Jim 
Janssen  
GUARANTEED  TV 
$25  & UP 
New 
Radios  $10.95 &  
TV, RADIO,  & 
HI -fl
 REPAIRS  
Open 7 
Days
 a Week 
DULLARD'S


























































































 soon going 
tri 
graduate,  


































































fast.'  ca 
New 
York  Life'n 
attractive, 
low 




















 . . . 
phone 






































 Auditorium  at 
11:50,









































































and weaken our 
deter 
*** i * 
lotion
























































Cuba  there i o° 
problem: 




















, . l ( ' m e a t
 
ilinappears into the 
colIcelise






ran  happen 
here 
 it has °Dead. 
begun! 
The first 














































sire  barons, and 31111101IniflOrrS.
 






















C01111`.1  at lent 
 under the 
banner.


















































































makers%  It 
lies, 




 in 1960; 





























































































































































































































































































































































































PAW  ALTO  







































































































































































































































































































































 give the 
Spartans
 
a right -left 
tandem that should 
prove as 





 Tom Rike will be 







year. will he 









 it 4, 
JOE'S TELEVISION 
99 N. 10+h St. CY 
7-34
 


































p.m.  in MG201,  
ae,ording










































of the nation's 
outstanding  baton
 
the 1960 Olympic Gaines in 
passers for the 
West Coast relays.
 it   young's 













sprint  relays as sten. 
mile relay 
and  both will be 
on hand
 
USC  almost as consistent a win -
Saturday. 
The Texas school 
be-  
ner 








 at Fresno 
when
 
West Coast relays, has its
 tisual 
V'aS 
rated  as the 
Powerhouse.
 The 














 of 440 
men. 
it including 
Rex CaWley 446.21, Kevin 
111114 'Hogan 146.21. captain Bobby 
Sta-
ten 147.01 and Dean Balzarett 
t47.7t. 
Oregon will send down a fine 
squad and a four -mile relay team 
that will gun for American and 
world records in the special 
event. 
i Olympic star Dyrol
 Burleson will 




















Rig gun for the Lone Star  
staters in 1961 Is Junior Earl 
Young. Young was a member I.1 
the
 4110 -meter toursonse that sson 
the gold medal for the l'.5.lii 
note for
 the freshman baseball 
team 
last Friday in a 
game  played 
in 
San Francisco 
against  the USF 
yearlings.  
After a fast 
start,
 the Sparta -
babes were 
victims  of a deluge of 
miscues in the 





 some head -























of the season. 
The  defensive 









revival  in the last 





















the thrill of 



































 bases with no -
of 
tele, kion















appears  heirs 












 zip he   displayed.
 
































































,1.111.  10 p.m. 
III







Jactson  CY 
5 7954
 
See the Outstanding Book Buys 
San 
Jose  Book Shop Has for You 
This
 Week 





















OJ MEN / CARS  





' SEARCH OF MAN
 -cot, o 
AMERICAN STEAM
  NAVIGATION   
 i $2.91 





LAWLESS  DECADE -  
:918 1125 - 
NOW $298 
ART OF 
THE  POTTER r .  































mu,   
 1.1 cc-, Now 
3,
 5, - 
COME 









































































































































among  these seasoned
 Tv performers


















-lab  is 
lien he started 
awl I. INN 
ICC  a 
1.11M a decade
 later. BM Ralph





gh to be favored 
but 
iincas.  Hs. shakes 
..iit 
Ii - t Ii', r's 
for  a win i. 
And  Carmen 
is









the Syracuse on'  






get  au e   for best supporting





















Fullmer  imil 
Paul Pender  ti hi-  recent  outings. 
In both bouts. the




part of the 
purse and  




 %s ere a fess more scars 
for a 
face 111.11 looks more 
an.I  
lik.





















ill be treated to the
 likes




 Ilea% y weight %k as   of 





 I  
t that 
Gill,





 to deduct Irma 
  taxes, Battling  
g Dimg
 .1   
s.
 









 in  toot 
toil
 





III,' former Olt miiiim had his hands cupped in er hi- ears. Perhaps 
the 
refere.  bli ol. 





was dtei..  
hy Ponder_
 a mall 
is 
jib a boxtr's 
.115(1  a piano player's hands. Archie 
Moore 
-.pins
 to hate 
misplaced
 
Aborigim diet somtwhert 
















 has reached a no.. 
aid% 11.mer mate. The 
outlook

























 will be 
better off to 
sw
 
Ruh  to more 
II ii1,11 11.ilklii "1   ^ 
Peri-%





















1. Lubrication  
$125 
2.
 Oil Change  
qt. Ho 
3 
Oil  Filfcrs 
4. Wheel 



















 FIRST NATIONAL 
NoNals
 - 

























 1405.81 ' 
.and
 Vick Reeve 14:11.01.
 Burleson 
has run 3:58.6 for the mile. 
Chief competition for Oregon 
will come
 
ft   its Corvallis 
neighbor,
 
Oregon state. and 
fr 
Ifouston's foursome








 that earlier 
this 
year  won 














Tigers  have 
the  hest mark 
of 
the three teams. 














of the events 
to




 relays it's the
 same 
old story. Abilene 
Christian  and 
USC lead 
the pack. San









includes  George Larson Willie 
Williams.
 Jim 
Flemons  and 
Spartan







.5 triple play 
and three 
double  squeeze 
situation only
 to pop up 
plays ended the 
season on a 
high  to third 
















went on to 















 a (list: 
1-5 































































































































 1.0 10 
The 
Junior
 vollege division of 















J.C. records with as many 
teams  
entered.
 The southlanders  
al-
resob hold toss' 
national  marks 
-7:11.3
 for the two-mile and 
9:57.3
 for the distance 
medley.
 









up in the 
1960 state high 
school  
championships.  
The other squad 
is the 
Hornet  660 relay team con-
sisting
 
of four men who have run 
a furlong 












tar  north as 
the Oregon 
border 
and  as tat 
south  as 
Bakersfield  
svill be on 
hand in the 
high school 
































is based on the 
Biblical
















FOR GREEN FEES 
WITH COPY 
OF THIS AD 
9, 
TONITE:  10 






























































































































STOCK UP FOR 
SUMMER  
ALSO 









CLOTHING  UNION 
11We-










































 were extended to 19 
according








































 will be 
held




Williams,  Man. 
Invitation 
of membership
 to Phi 
anne Nealon,
 Ernie 
Hickson.  Lee 
Kappa
















 the top 
five 
Division  of 
humanities  and 
arts: 
per cent
























































































































































































































































25c  line 
first insertion 
20c a line 
succeeding insertions 
2 line minimum 
TO PLACE AN AD: 
Call at Student Affairs Office




Order Illonk  










dredger -314s be. 









 1001 Mt. 
V,ew 
nr 






















4 men OS 
6 
men 







































 rr yours 
fall,  
Share 























4.2420. 60c per 8 lb. 
Missellanessas 
Thesis, 




#45.  CY 5-6688. 
Fret.
 Sor, Club 

































































































































peers into the 
back  











 Though only 
a 
few  inches long, 
the 










 on the 
sec-
ond floor
 of the 
Science 
building,  this 
piranha 
is believed
 to have 
been one of 
the last of 
his 
kind imported into 
the 
United
 States. They are 
so ferocious
 they have 
been 
labeled the Mad 










of an outdoor 






worth one unit 

















Coast  Nature school. An 
addi-
tional 




























































-register for student teach-
ing this week in TH159. 
an-
nounced Dr.
 Vergil H. Hughes, as-































































behalf  of 







now affects the piranha. 
A 
new  piranha fish in the Sci- 





 shares a common if 
the  fish are turned loose, 
they 
bond with Lucky
 Luciano -- well, might establish
 a colony. The 
almost,  drainage 
system  in the 
South is 
Dr. Ralph Smith, 
professor  of ideal for the piranha. 
biology and zoology, believes it I "Once 
they got loose and started 
may be one of the last of 
the  I breeding there wouldn't be any 
species 
imported  into the 
United  
States. A government restriction 
similar to the one which keeps 
the underworld leader in Europe


























































NI WI \ 
NEV.
 






























1:1.1AS AIWNDIS State Department
 of Correction 
There
 is a large gap between the 
state prisons and colleges. Yet in 
one way there 
is
 a connection in 
which they help each other. 
Furniture and many teaching 
aids are mass produced at prisons
 
such as San Quentin.
 It is this 
same type of furniture
 which is 
used 




SJS is possibly the largest pur-
chaser of this 
prison -made equip-
ment. At one time a purchaselor 
approximately  3000 classroom
 
desks was 
sent to San Quentin 
prison at San 
Francisco. 
Other items used by SJS in-
clude office desks,




 and book 










 of this 
equipment
 is the 
Spartaguide 
TODAY 
Spartan  Shields. meeting, CH -





meeting. Memorial chapel, 7:30 
tt,rn 
Huth club, meeting, 
speaker: Dr. 
Lange. assistant professor 
I mathematics, TH11, 12:30 p.m. 
Collegiate 
Christian  fellowship. 
!neeting,
 
cafeteria,  7 p.m. 




 300 S. 10th
 at.,
 7 p.m. 
Junior 
- Senior class executive 
,ouncil,  meeting, S112,
 3:30 p.m. 
Kappa Phi. 
meeting. 
405  S. 10th 




College  Union, 1:30 p.m. 
TOMORROW 








Relations  club, 
meeting. speaker: Maj. Gen,  Frank 
Stoner,
 CH235. 3:36 p.m. 
TAW, meeting, CH238. 
7:30
 p.m. 
Lutheran Student assn.. meet-
ings, 300 S. 10th mt., 11:30 a.m., 
discussion group:
 7:30 p.m., doc-
trine study group. 
Public Relations committee, 
meeting. College
 Union, 2:45 p.m. 
SAC.






located at Sacramento. 
EXHIBITION HERE 
SJS faculty and students were 
able to see some of these items
 
in a two-day exhibition last week 
at the entrance to Morris Dailey 
auditorium. 
Many area state agencies visited 
the exhibition to view items on dis- 'LITTLE DOVE' 
"Piranha" means "fish -tooth" or 
"toothed fish"
 in the language of 
Brazilian











Venezuela they are "caribe" 










are  bought 
through
 







South  America.  "Palomenta" 
(a' 
agencies are 




"little  dove" is their name
 
in 
































pools.  They swim in 
school -
large order." 
I but Dr. Myers explained this 
ter.  





is strongly modified by 
the
 




 of each 
other.
 
indicated that with each item pro- 
Fear seems to vanish when III, 
duced, a prison inmate is
 helped l 
school falls upon its prey a t, 1 
toward rehabilitation with society 
swiftly disposes of it. 
when his sentence is completed. 
Holden 


















 prisons is aimed at re -
sharper
 than most shark teeth 
forming the prisoner
 through the 
The teeth are adapted  for 
snap
-
teaching of a trade, Holden
 lndi-





 was put into 
effect ---20
 years ago 
and  extin-
guished
 the age-old rock pounding 
by California 
prison  inmates. 
play  ranging from executive office 
desks to kindergarten building 
blocks.  
The items can be purchased 
only by state supported agencies. 

















to  the 
win-
 , 
ners of its 
fourth  annual 
all -col-










according  to 
president  Ed 
Rapoport.  
First, seond 
and  third place tro-






presented,  and 
honorable  
mention 
awards  will he 
announced. , 











 will he on display, 
and refreshments will be served. 
The meeting 

































the  biology 
depart-
ment, 




 died when a 
student mis-
takenly fed
 it cat entrails 
which  
had been










"they  are vicious in 







not  carnivorous. Re-
search by 
Dr. George Myers. pro- , 
fessor



















sidered  to be 
dangerous  to man. 
The fish 
are  sensitive to a 
n y 
blood in 
the water, and are 
at-
tracted  by kicking 
and  splashing. 
The 
species
 of serrasalmus, des-
pitii the 








 ferocious fish. 
"Mad Dog of the 









eating.  Their 
single row 
of 






Savings  up 
to $120 on automobile 
insurance are now common for 
married  men under 25 years of 
age 
with the California 
Casualty 
Indemnity Exchange. 
"Married men in this 
age  bracket 
are generally  paying 
excessiv 































































With  Cali. 







a net of 
$64 (based on 
current 






































over 20 per 
cent  
Call 
or writ* for full 
information
 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































l e u e 1 d m i 
(ria
 
their
 
best,
 
inthit
 
In 
lo 
hilt 
in 
rrnly 
rrair 
Si-, 
hoi
 
'Fr 
t150,5
 
5'  
lull 
Alta,
 
Meth 
